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ME OF SOLDIERS

-

,

United States Marshal Pro

tects Woman Owing Rent
From Eviction

LANDLORD IS WARNED

An alleged nltempt to sell the house-
hold effects of Mrs. Thomas Carroll,
Inother of a soldier killed in the war,
who was three months in arrears in
rent, was frustrated today by the fed-ern- l

authorities.
Mrs. Carroll, who is the mother of

seven children, lives at .543 South
Juniper street.

When Walter W. Phillips, a real
estate agent, 1730 Snyder avenue, nnd
Otto Zimmerman, n constable, went to
the Carroll home this morning thej
were met by United States Deputy
Marshal McCaffrey and Agent Mollet.
of tho Department of Justice. When
questioned by Phillips. Mallet informed
him that he was there to serve n war- -

rant tor tno arrest ot run in nnd thei
if any attempt were made tol""f'rc '" longer fcrely iace

evict the woman or sell the household lreP"fnncss .but one iu which
goods.

Phillips quicKiy changed nis niinu in
the matter, it is said, and went to oe
Assistant United States District Attor
ney Ilobert Sterrctt.

"If you have n warrant me, here
I am," said Phillips.

"Go through with the eviction of this
woman nud 1 11 quickly accomodate
you," said Mr Sterrctt. "I intend to
force the issue in this matter nnd I

challenge you to proceed."
The defiance of Phillips quickly faded

away, it was said.
"I shall see my attorney," he an-

nounced as he retreated.
The attorney in question is John W.

Spcckman, be said.
"Phillips did not go to the house

with the purpose of evicting Mrs. Car-
roll," Mr. Sperkman said, "but simnlv
to stop the sale of the household goods
ivim.ii, it is sain, previously nacl tieen
ordered. The Red Cross had promised
to aid the woman."

Mrs. Carroll is unable to the
nt for a
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Soldier Arrested After
Encounter With Crew

John a discharged soldier liv-ik- g

on Fifty-fourt- h street nenr Arch, is
li(ld at Fifteenth nnd Locust streets
station, ohnrged with breach of peace.

vvHe will be given a hearing tomorrow
piercing.

, Lacey boarded a car at
Eleventh nnd streets last night.
The conductor asked passengers to
move There was no place to

" it seemed, Lacey and the conductor
got into an argument. The conductor
5s said to have Lacey toward
tho tar nn.l nf (1,o t.f l.n... ) ..!.!
then to have struck the and
also motorSian. who came un. At
Thirteenth and Walnut streets Lacey

the and started up Thiitcentii
street. Smith chase
and, thinking Lacey was
highwayman, fired several shots into
the air. At Broad streets
Smith overtook Lacey put him
under

FOUR IN FAMILY DIE

Reldents of 1421 North Front
Fatally Stricken Within Two Weeks

The to die the same fam-
ily from pneumonia the Inst two
weeks, Emma Carroll, forty years

of North Front street,
stricken yesteiday with pneumonia and
died.

Two weeks ago her sister-in-la-

Mrs. William J. of 1502 Frank-for- d

road, died from the cause.
And the same week father and

died. is survived
by husband, Walter Carroll,
is a the fire insurance pa-
trol, Fifth Beiks streets, and
three children.

Emergency Aid
free exhibition of reclamation vw.rl.

done by members of the committee of

held todny at 1 124 street. In
eluded among articles on

"v'UI be children's clothing and
nnd socks, which eventual!)

will be turned over to the various
;elief committees of the Umergency
to be to destitute
ot the Allies.

Troops Back War
and Homcivard Bound

ARRIVED
Kterln Augvute Victoria at xew Yorkfh to in vmtrlca of UwCJrman lonnane turned over ip the aeo-rjata- dpowera under the armlatue terma.brlnirinr home 2319 American troops Themajority of theae are of theplylalon. former National OuarUian. Mlaal.alppl and ArkanaaV "hey rJ

turnad charge of Brigadier Oeneral Ira A
5.,.3!.n.et. emninai,,fc the fourthArtlllerr Brigade. hoae headauan.ri

S.ur?t.', S?d civilian,. rompriln thewrenth. Twentj Twenti -a)th. Thlrty-nra- t. Forts-alit- Forty-nint- h

i"fcr '. oocniy-,econ- u jtaae Hospitalvf.and a. detachment of the Third Evacuation,' ' Hoaplfali fortj-tw- o onicera and 104 men
I einvateaclna: wounds or iiinB an .

fefew casual and civilian
T- Sl'VU L. Ntw Tork from'"",'" men ot lortlet l(former National of Callfor- -

tirw,i uwn. New Mexico
.jmiu mu..,. jicHuqunrieri company, med- -
Viral detachment. Anft I'nmiunl. a h .,

ly-i- . nd l of 144th Machine Gun Ba'ttallon.
B8i'. officera and sen man. uiu ...

at Camp Kearney, Grant." Bo. Hancock, Sherman I.ee and DU',aedo;'jrtera and anltrv andr J Ccmnnlea A. 11 I and D of tha a.a Ufa
W- k- 1. lfi(t Uun Tlattallon. tnentv ntrtrmr ami 9 ntu; ,"Bn. will ba demobilized at Canine Kearnev1. ' SPl 70iftDodB,a,".a arnt- - Th Fortieth

1 1Mrttlon Military Company, four off!
t; wim wiu aw ii.vii. win u-- uemouiltzeaC i .Cumin Howie and Funaton

j .nhl!o thaae weetern troop aro to Camp
hi H, T. Th Blerra brouaht. lACMl. Inrl.irtlnr thpsat Affloapa and or.,

man convaltaclnc from or lllnei,'
; ana ballooil, medical and other caual

" CUE TODAY
"Dante Allahltrl. at Tork, from' atllle. 1. with 18SJ
Iswan, at New Tork. from Bordeaux.rUsf' 0. with 1780

.tf at New Tork. from Brcat, April
I. T, army prODnel.

Aixil' C with men.

.' FOR EARLY.CONVOY
'rtui Fourth Thirtieth Companle and

Battalion of tbi Twen.
tleth XaaMMgr . aaattned to

m ew Baaru

m avw. .k.--i
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RIVAL FLIERS SEE

HOPE FOR EARLY

START OVERSEAS

Raynham "Tunes Up" and!
Awaits Good Weathe-r- Hawk- -

er's" Reports "Unsatisfactory" '

John?, X. F.. April 17. fljv
A. 1' ) Weather conditions favorable
for flying prevailed here todny. Cap- -'

Frederick I'. Itnvnhain. Itritislt
aviator, and ITarrr (i. HnviW. his
Australian rival for transatlantic- -

Bight honors, looked to incoming
weather report for word ns to whether
the "aerial lueakers" nvnr thr ocean
would permit to "hop off soon,

unynham put his biplane through it" 'cent content, nrcordlng to Col

fhrtr Kphralm l.odere,... .

coast. After landing he Mild he
A"-- !l' V'f ,?""

waited only a change in the weather to'! ,T u? ?.."' i I . ", L"
across. The cng ne """"" 7"" - "": , I

itself, he said, ff1" "', "'''
willY"7 v. ol nW heHawker, who witnessed the t M.

n.lri..eu law and w il he epoi to the I nited". !"" ,0D"- -
States nttornev's office immediate- ,

ronstnble ", " a for
it

for

pav

car

J

the

and

St.

ir n .iiionii.i u.ni:MJ "V" .' Miuuin UIIUUUI'H IIIIIIIIS"
'.,

. . ' '"":' "-- n stage

ccms ptobnblc the two planes will!
; ' "' " ros uie ocean, throttles wide
?nppen'nn"" " uuou whR1 aii4 nor only
causTV1,"1 oF'two The also

courses.
The route V Commander

MacKenzie (Jrieve. Hawker's navica- -

'or. turns south from hcie later
swings northeast towaid the Irish
fn.lit Vntnr C W Arn. TY..
ham's, nnvlrntnr. nn tho'nfha,. ii'n.,,1 i,a
laid a course for Ireland. '

Wilson Jovial
About T6y Fleet

Continued from Pan On

said Admiral Wilson, as he
supcrdrcadnought New Mexico in
Brookljn morning on way to
Philadelphia but I nm nwftillv son r
that 'Hnmpj' Mooie will not be there.

"Hampy and I are old friends. We beer in so long as the
went to school together in the lnte sev- - alcoholic content is reduced
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A youthful seaman on the New Mex

ico volunteered the informntinn today
such n sobriquet could only be ap-

plied to "mighty popular officer."
Wilson is one of the best

loved men in tho navy," said the sea-

man. "When he is nbourd ship every-
body happy. He's a stickler for dis-

cipline, but has a big heart nnd never
forgets the boys deck."

No Snobbery in Navy
Admiral Wilson says he fight

shy of speeches today, but if be makes
t0 ,nc 0L "on.c D?ys TW SB.V few WOldS for tllC

navy and merchant marine service.

fnavy is nil he volunteered
Am- - bov who enters navy with

an idea of getting ahead and mnking the
nji'i n nicer will every help. We
want thnt tv pe of bov and will assist
him. is easy now for nn
bov to enter the nnvnl and
if he makes that institution his future
is secure.

"The merchant marine offers good

career, too, if we are going to main-

tain n hi merchant fleet we will need

efficient officers to handle the ships
I'he ndmirul his newest

uniform, one that is fasluoneci on ine
latest lines. The coat is similar that
worn by Itritish nnd French naval of-

ficers. It is lather be-

cause of the 10II collar on coat and
serves to admiral inorevouth-fu- l

appearance than traditional
navy with the straight fiont and
closed collar effect.

He is one of the first ranking officers

in the nnvv to adopt new style.
The reception "welcome-home- "

party was by the Camden Vic-

tory Jubilee committee, but
took deep interest in it. because

"Hairy" Wilson, ns all of his friends
here know him. commanded theihend- -

nnneht Pennsylvania, whah was built
here and was the vessel of her

.t the hotel lcception was
gieeted by Rear Admiral Hughes, the
Philadelphia Navy Yurd, and lecep-tio- n

committee from Camden composed
of Baird, Mayor Ellis,
County Clerk Fiank F. Patterson, ,lr ,

Clerk William It. Brown,
J W. Sell, Dr. R. Haines,

the Rev J. H. Tovvnseud, Philip
Wilson nnd .lames Wilson. Doctor
Townsend is a of Ad-

miral Wilson and the two Wilsons on
the committee are brothers.

The Philadelphia Police Band and
detail of mounted police escorted the
party the vlnrkct street ferry,
whence speciul boat, gayly
conveyed iiliu u..- - u-.-
tvveen line of destroyers fiom tlio
navy ard. while huge seaplanes fol
lowed

On Camden side n special detail

escort party
room in the Camden county
where Admiral Wilson will be
received by the i ommittee. .

An automobile parade was held at
2 o'clock, to the admiral's former home,

!145 Mount Vernon street, so that he
might greet his mother. The party will
then proceed to the Camden High

at Hill Park, where a
demonstration will take place, thence
via Merchautville to the Mohican Club,
where a shad dinner will be held.

At 0 o'clock the admiral will be the
guest ot William I.. Hurley ot a naval
party in tho Hurley home in AVest

and an hour later, 100 sail-
ors, acting as a special will
proceed with the admiral to the home
William H. Duncan, 41!5 Chambers
btreet, to meet his former school teach-
ers classmates.

Mrr.e. Petrova Guest at Tea
Madame Olga Petrova was the guest

of honor at n tea to be given by the
Women Writers Club in Art Alli-
ance this afternoon. Miss Julia
Blankenburg, of the club was
assisted in by Miss Agnes

Mrs. Heed Mo
Gill, Mrs. J, ,titi4MbrUiid Mlsa Ida
ClMTf Va Aukw
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BREIRSjFK
Can Get No Revenue Stamps

for Boer With "Kick" Made

Since December 1

FORCE MALTSTERS' HAND

The I nlled States internal Revenue
Office is refusing sell leienue stamps
ln l.retiera .Kn .ll.mnl In sell bene" -
nuii.ufactured bin.e IV. ember 1. Illlfi.
which contains more 'a of 1 peri

action," be snid today

"IS hoclal tenter Miicme
Simtiltancouslv with the nnnomice

mcnt of Ihe method of forcing the
brewers to obev the wnr-tim- e prihibi
tion law, ionics the announi emeut from
the fedctnl boards of the
Church that $20,000,000 is to be raiRed
in the next three jears, the grcnter

of which will be used to provide
substitute social rentcis. to the
place of the saloons

ltihn Itlnnclander nnd .lohn S
New bold, of this ity. nre member-- ,

of the executiie lointnittee of the
boards.

Mr. I.edeier's action followed receipt
of n telegram from Commissioner of
Internal Itevenue Daniel C. Boper,
ordering him to report nny violations
of tho law to the federal attorneys for

action.

Can Make, But Can't Sell

"I'nder the proclamation
of Mnrch 4, 1010," Mr. Lcdcrcr said.
'the brewers the right to mnke

qi itH'Ullui wiuuu in imiuu 1JC

cmeber 1 ot last jcar
Violators of this ruling face a two-ye-

sentence nnd a .f.'OOO fine.

All Face Prosecution
every brewer in the city

faces prosecution, according to G. W.
Rcrgncr. president of the Philadelphia
Lager Beer Brewers'

"This is certainly news to me," he
when informed of the action of Mr.

Roper. He said that the brewers hnvc
taken the advice of Elihu Root and Wil-lia- m

D. Guthrie that containing
2.7.1 per cent alcohol is nonintoxlcat-ing- .

The do not define the amount
of nlcohol necessary to make a drink
intoxicating, he added, and the question
will nave 10 UU lllTiuni ju rutins.

Virtually every brewer the city
has selling beer containing moie....aiconoi uiun it u.m--

onlv ones that are those
who had n. sufficient nmount on hand,
brewed before December 1."

Hurry A. Poth. of the Fiank A. Poth
Brewing Compnnv, declared that the
brewers will welcome a test case.

. 'nmmiDainiini Ifnnir .rrorLnJ liimclf
iii Louisville. K.v , in speech last-- ,

night, when he expressed the opinion
that Congress will pass enabling act
for the eufoiccnient of piohibition. ef-

fective Jul.v Last week he attempted
to shift responsibility for the enforce-mcn- t

of war-tim- e prohibition to the
United States attorneys, saying that it
vvns not up to the Internal Revenue De-

partment or nny other government
agency.

Relief for Worliingman .

The nction of the federal boaicls of
the Episcopal Church answers for the
first 'time question hurled at the
proponents of prohibition: "What aie
jou going to do for the workingman
nf.A. in liflrn tnl.en llio mlnnn'".cl .'"" ...- - ." - Jlt.
l,jm'j"

fund of $20,000,000, according to!
the report, will be used for pur- -

poses, to extend the church work in the
field of immigration and "a definite nt- -

tempt to solve the problem of finding a

present the reason friendship. good congressman restriction the brewing of the beer,
has not received due a mighty is on selling."

from men the old fifty-thre- e breweries in
She application for the when Philadelphia five

time ago. Her husband is an . friends to them intimate county, in in Schuvl-invali-

He npplies a when- - in Philadelphia
in possible in the case of Con 'county,

Robert Whaley, Company Moore insists the follows:
Infantry. He lost life in in Philadclphinn "Hampy." "Report to the States
Argonne forest, Wilson trict at prose- -

-- - may that he a nickname. cution In ewers who have
ON ' on big gray Mug more one-ha- lf of 1 per
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says :

"Has the Chinch no meskage or act
of sympathy nnd helpfulness for the
millions in our land who. after .Inly 1,

will be deprived of the only social cen-

ter
j

provided for them? The saloon
has served a community need. Cannot
the church provide a better? ou can
not take something nwny from a man

' without giving him something in re- -

turn,
j After statinB that a small nn)ount

will be xmd
- rai8Hionnry held work

amol)B immigrants, 'the report adds:
..Many problems nnd tasks of unique

Bm ron,n(,ii!nc interest thrust unon us
by ,he prcsent wor(l emergenCy are in
the minds of all thoughtful churchmen

These problems relate not only to
the obvious duty of the church to sup-

port its geueral boards and to expand
their work upon a much larger scale,
but numerous special tasks, to which i
the church always has been committed,
but with which she has inadequately
dealt, which must be Jaced,"

HEADS DENTISTS

Philadelphia College Graduatei: HoldJ
i

rmyiixin Mnnuai oc6ion
w The Alumni Society of the Philadel- -

phia Dental College held its fifty-sixt- h

annual meeting in flic college building
nt Eighteenth nnd Duttonwood streets
yesterday.

Officers of the association were
elected as follows: President, Dr.
Leon A. Halpernff vice presidents, Dr.
W. Gamble, Dr. J.. II.. Ycariek and
Louis Herman; recording secretary,
Dr. W. J. Itoblnftob ; correspondinc
secretary. Dr. T. Wycoff; treasurer.
Dr. IL nidell.

"Rekindled Interest iu the Dental
Profession" was the subject of an es-
say md by Dr. X 8. Essig. Sessions
continued in the college all day yes- -

icruay, ana in tne evening a Dannut)tvu held iiuthe Adelpbk 'Hotel.
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STOLEN TROLLEY TAKES FIRE
AFTER MAD DASH TO ESCAPE

Deserted by Crew. Car Is Seized by Three Men. Whose Frantic
Attempt at Getaway Is Frustrated by Patrolmen

What iioxl''
This time it is a trolley car which,

the police saj. three men attempted to

steal.
The car's outiaged mechaulcal feel

ings. however, lcfused to permit the
peculation, backed the alleged violators......
of a "crTdVj neAnUtlnz .woT

'
..! . r .1 .........I......iimimii 11. R.-- i - iv luiuir

that followed, and then caught fire

The trolley stood onthe .r,cks on
Huntingdon street near Fifteenth street
shortly after 1 o'clock this morning,
while the crew was in the ar bnui.
Three men. one of whom was 11 negio,
lcnpc.1 upon the unsuspec ting trolley
nnd tin ew on the power. The car start- -

ed forward, proceeded a fen jords to
ward Sixteenth street, then suddeiil
stopped nnd stnrtcd hnck at full speed

It rushed across rifteenth sticet just
as nnother tar. crowded with wnrkeis
of the Philadelphia Xbm ynul. lenched
the corner. The motormnii of the Int
ter just had time to bring his car to ;i

stop ns the stolen trolley vthicd In.
Two patrolmen, one of whom was

O'Neill, of the Twenty-sixt- h nnd Yoik

HOUSE CENSURES

mvFRNDR np nwfl
w'i-"i'w- i' wi iwiin

Legislators Vote Against Im- -

peaching Harding for Impro- -

priety in Pardon Case '

lies Molars, In., April 17. (My A.
P.) Governor W. L. Ilnrding was
censured for his action in the Rath- -

'

Dun pardon cpse iin a resolutionJ 1.1
by the Iowa House of Representatives
earlv toda.v, marking the dafent of
forts to impeach him. With the case
of the chief executive disponed of the
House turned its attention to the phase
relating to Attorney General II. M.
1Invncr- - ... .

ivvo reports ot tnc judiciary commit- -

tee were liefnrn Ihe Tlmioe reffr.r,hiilr
Huvner. the majority
iiig his exoneration and the minority
recommending his censure for his metli- -

ods in obtaining a revocation of Lrncst
Rathbun's pardon by Governor Hard- -

'DK.
The decilmg votelou the Harding

case came a few minutes before 1 a. m.
The minority recommendation for cen- -

sure of the governor was substituted for
the majority report urging impeachment
scvontv voting for and thirty-fou- r

against the substitution, with four mem-

bers absent or not voting.
Finally the minority report was ac-

cepted by acclamation.
Rathbun, young son of an Ida county

farmer, won convicted of criminal as-

sault nnd sentenced to life imprison-
ment. The pardon was granted last
November and in February was re-

voked .

GIVEN FAREWELL RECEPTION

William Morrow Leaves Shipyard to

Resume Construction Work
William Otvvay Morrow, who re-

signed ns manager of the industrial
department of the New York

Shipjnrd, Camden, was tendered a fare-

well reception last night nt the Hotel
Adclphia in Philadelphia.

There were more thnn three-scoi- c

emplo.vcs of the department nnd officials

of the shipbuilding corpointion piesent
bestowed

citj.
Hoopes

Croix
.Morrow.

......

'SbeVlnUrenort'WET WEATHER CONTINUE

HALPERN

leportrcconimind

shotgun

George M. Andrews, general manager.
Mr. connected with

the ship in May, lOli, when he '

of father. George I)
Morrow 4. Son. He leave todav....for to engage m construe- -

tion work with his father
grid"""- - " " """acu. emv nu n,so oi ,n .vn,

'hurst, Mass.

Clouds to Stay Until Tomorrow
Night New Rain Record

With at hours more wet
weather in sight Apiil rainfall to
date is in usual precipita-
tion for the month, nccording to

burcnu here.
Forecaster stated earliest

when clearing of weather
be expected is tomorrow night.

3.02 inches have fallen

inches for Vp'il The rainfallrtntl is 1 'nrhM .reitor thefr,pn.ee
average dajs in

anrii.
forecaster said with the ex- -

pected clearing tomonow.
will have prolonged spell fair
weather.

Loan Drive at Pe'nn
The Victory Loan drive among the

of the of
w be opened at meeting be '

held at noon today Houston Hall, ,

Arthur McCarty, a student recently
from United

been appointed by
Edgar Smith to supervise the.
caI,miKD. Edwin Lewis,
of the v rminueipiua district,
address the student meeting.

rKlSSELn
Kissel Custom Built car

Is not a racing car. most
efficient speed is between 20
and 35 miles

See Photograph in Bundau'f Ltdgtr
Pictorial Section ,

r. k oniEii
308 NORTH ST.

lJEATHsl XhC'tllPKMTIiR. April ItAHT UOW--
of the Ldward and

Anna ?!' otj
tit lvo.T' '1

streets station, stepped fiom League
Islnnd car and prepared to investigate '

the strange "joy" trolley, which mean-

time had come to stop and was agalu
speeding toward Sixteenth street.

The patrolmen gave chase out Cum-- I

herland street for a half block when
the stolen trolley again came stop.
This time the three occumiiits leaned

'the platform and dashed down 8I- -

tCentll Street. The patrolmen fOlIOVV Cll,- ... .. ..
" Buosequeniiy nroug.it 10 nay 1 wo

I'auloy. Twenty-sixt- h street near Pop- -
'

.tar. nnd Charles McGonlgal, Chestnut
'

street near Sixtieth.
When four returned to car '

they found it ablare. The men had
"speeded" the car up to "five points"
and left it standing at that, when thej
brought it a stop with the emergency
brake. The frictlou caused the fire.

nernnrd C.illnn, superintendent the,
rnr bnrn nt Fifteenth nnd Huntingdon

put out blare with
extinguisher nnd sand.

ATif nnlfti ntiil Wrt Innirrlo i tr
ics'ted, nnd when nrraigned before Mag- -

istratc Meclcary were each held under
SOOO bnll for court, accused of malicious
mischief. ,

-
'Dl ICIMCCQ AC I IQI I Al '
DUOIIiLOO Ho UOUHL

for v han ni " en" wvi .1 . . w,,..--

Committee Will Show Them
j

on Sunday, Just as
Planned

The Liberty Loan committee will take
further action in protests iigainst the

showing of motion pictures on Sunday,
April '21, to boost the Victorj Loan any

The pictjucs will he shown
, vnriouR tllPntro, ns s(.ilf,hlle,l. it was uny

i'"1"01"100'1 tl,ls afternoon.
The Rev. Thomas Mufehlor, sec- -

retnry of the Philadelphia Sabbath As- -

knin n r nn n o nn inn im r n : rnfit n nw r" " "ri"-"- -" "
,h(' rreasury Carter f.las to sp the
exhibition

Mr. Mutchlcr nlso nnnounced that
i,a( conferred with several district
chairmen of the loan organization, and
three of them have promised to resign
if the Victory Lonu picture is shown,

"Cnjust and for, not
unl.110i" is tho amv,or Adolph
vu. or. .iinirmnn the Xntionnl As- -

socintion Industrj, Inc.,
to the nllegntions made by the
Percy Shelly that the "movies" granted
four-minu- sneakers and did much, hut
1 ney were wen paici lor ineir woik unci
iui-- uiny im 11 lur jmy during me
fourth Liberty loan campaign.

statement today Mr.
Zukor deelnres: "The suggestion and
chnrce mndc bv Mr. Shdlv (heir
work fmntinn nifllirea utt, in
half of our country was done 'for profit
and for is only unji.it nnd un
kind, but it is untrue nnd fnlsc, and
the Reverend Sir, when he made thnt
statement, knew it to such."

BROTHERS MEET IN FRANCE
-

Soldiers, Separated Two Years, Havei
Week Together In Vendome

Two brothers who had been sepnrated,,. who both scv- -

ing in American army France, '

met recently at A'endome, France.
Owing to military movements, which
were inrcine their units iinnri nnm

jvlore Shipments to City Allowed,,.,,,,..
ThouSh

Fuither telaxatiou of eminent..... ,, . .7 .

ichhiiiiioiii B"n is
i announcement made today by

:," r, --,.","" ""n"- - ' . '. - A .." T
V"": -

ministration
Mr. Irwin notified V. B. Clenuncr

cmAtnt tF tna tnAnsinjinnn I T flkl,.

onnt,rln
from country points for Philadelphia,
to totnl not exceedlns ten cms .IniU
representing purchnses of receiving
houses other than those doing dliect
export business, would be considered.

The grain nt the time of request for
rail permit must have been actually sold
for export. This modification of
ruling, it was stated, is in the nature
of nn experiment.

1000 Liberty for'Sale
Washington, April li. One thou- -

snn.l T.ihertv motors ordere.l fnr tl.o

noiors nre i.ptniap
bore. stroke of

J400 horsepower, at 1700 revolutions
.per minute.

.

service. r

per

BANK E

Five Per Cent Down Will Buy

Victory Bond Under New
Arrangement

MAY UU I Dili ALLU TMtNTS

Notes of Victory Liberty Loan
r ft lhud by subscribers upon

"" "' !? "" " "l ! fCUlulllH!
totnl siilmcr nt n r.nnrfltnn. 4 nn.''. V"'," vl.T .

y Tnii conmlttw. In previous loans
"" ln'Bl

h J'011' JWD, ,10
letter

f,.om It. Morris, chairman
ot.1V'c lm"k,s. ' trust companies com- -

m't.tc', stating that bankers have
('w"lpl to lend investors Oo per cent of
tho amount of their subscriptions the

'"ory j,onn for ninety days nt 4iJ
c',nt. 1,ltprf. the rate carried by

on .f the note issues,
subscribers will have the privilege
renewing this loan another, ninety- -

,..''". i'liiuu, 111. me same interest lnie.

p m-si'- ! ,,v received

T.

'""-"- .

he

sav

In

that--

tn.lt.

be

two weic

new

'n,psr liberal terms were set at meet
'" " jcsicruay.

Bankers to Go Limit
Sentiment of the bankers was unani- -

mous for helping Victory Loan sub- -
"fibers in ecry way possible, and back
of tllp' banking resources in ex
cess .si. 000,000,000. The terms of- -

thusinsticnlly by officials of the war
loan organisation, who regnid (hent as
liberal.

This arrangement, which permits in-

vestor in the 4 pcr ccut yctory
notes to borrow nt the snme Interest
info as thut of the notes, makes the
loan carry itself during the period that
investors nre saving to pay off their
loan fiom bank.

Won't Stop at Quota
Refusal of government to accept

ovci subscriptions during the Vic-
tory Liberty Loan campaign does not
menn that the campaign will stop in

district ns' soon ns the quota is
reached.

This atinouuccmen,t was made nt .Vic-
tory Loan here today. The
campaign will continue throughout
a i.

WCCKS lltlcl DC JUSt HH intens VC

m Inst days of the drive as in
the beginning, even though quota i3
reached early in the campaign.

The decision accept oversub-
scription will have no effect upon the
small Mibuciibcr, ns it has decided
to cut allotments on a percentage
basis the case of the quota being
exceeded.

The cut in the allotments will be
bused on the total subscriptions through
out the country. will be the big
cnlieni Iknnii ii Yti 11 111 cilFTfil tlil ill if flint
bp. permitted to take only

Lf 0 nmount tllcv PtPr. so ns bring
the issue directly the ?4,ri00';000,000)
as announced by the Treasury Depart
ment.

NOTED CHAPLAIN COMING

,"Blue Devk" Clted Slx Tlmes' to
Appeal for French Church

Churchman are interested in the com-
ing visit to this city of Chaplain Al-

bert Leo, of the famous French "Blue
Devils." who, although nctinc in the
capacity ot stretcher bearer, wasicited

'six times for bravery. Chaplain Leo is
delegate from tho bnitccl i'rotestant

committee of France, nnd comes to this
r ity to tell his war experiences and speak

, t,)p conuitj0 of the Protestant
Church France,

SjJi K

Gaston Church, Eleventh
weet nud Lehigh avenue, where he will
be introduced bj the Rev. Dr. Walter B.

ill" .

Work on 535-Fo- Holds
The Inrgest merchant ships now be-

ing constructed nny ship.vard in the
country arc being built at the yards of
the New York Shipbuilding
Camden.

Threcv hulls, known ns Nos. 1M0, 211',! "42. confnots for which weie re
. br (he mn F)el,t

Corporation, are for vessels 535 feet
in n displacement 21,000
tons ench and of eighteen knots

hour. Their normal capacity in
cabin and steerage passengers Is 1500
and, used as transports, they can enrrj
.1500 troops. Their freight capacity is
0000 tons.

Sentenced for 'Wild' Shooting
Ilobert Peoples, a negro, of Sixteenth

Thompson streets, who "shot up"
neighborhood of and

South streets, vvns committed Moya-mensin- g

prison for live days by Magis

,..-.- ,. i...t ..,!-- ., i
rlm','.uuv "LTL "V ?."??"? ."

'
'shoot up" neighborhood.i

STETSON
HATS

no day do the
style and quality of
a Stetson score more

than on Easter
Sunday.

Much praise was upon --Mr. moro, t,,,. Pre on1y able to ,nnt(h , oi,P' ' "?hV battlefields of
Morrow for the success he had in oi - week of reunion. Fin nee. On otic occasion, while armed
ganizing and ostnblishing the depnit- - The bovs both live iu this only with a walking stick, he captured
nient nt the ship) nrd. The toastmaster 5115 stieel. John .1. Finn, two Gerinnn soldiers. For this achieve-wa- s

Harry R. Humphrevs who has the older, enlisted April, 1017, in Troop mcnt he was awarded the dc

been appointed to succeed Mr. i. Sixth regular United States cavalry,
' C.uerre, with pa ms nnd five stars,

but will continue his position a sailing shortly afterward for j.nucc. and the jnitory jnedal.
realty com pari which built Yorkship Lmmctt L. Finn enlisted in Battery - ..r-on- u utmciiCilia. Among the speakers were H. A. A, Seventy-eight- h field artillery. bib IVIbMUrlAN I MCN
Mngoun, vice president of the New "

York Shipbuilding Corporation, nnd GRAIN REGULATIONS EASIER New York Shipbuilding Company at

in oi .s.i cosis.
T ' service"before the cessa ion o peoples said he came to this city

''"stllities, which, are not needed 'Pittsburgh to see wife, who is ill
now wi1' bp plttcf(1 on KaIc sl,ortly by In the Philadelphia General Hospital.
the haks nnd kaUat.e secliou of He started out to pawn a yes- -

'rne
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JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
1224 CHESTNUT STREET j

Stet$0R limit are told by leading dealer everywhere ...
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PEPPER-POMEREN- E

IN "NO -- DECISION" '

BOUT ON THE LEAGUE

Inrlinnn Rinrrclrio Cnn.

testants Impartially Sen-

ator Tells of Prejudice

lndlanapollc, April 17. Senator
Pomercne, Democrat, of Ohio, and
George Wharton Pepper, of Philadel-
phia, Republican, managing director of
the League of American Independence,
Inst night debated the league of nations
before the Indinnn Manufacturers' As-
sociation. Both speakers were cheered
nnd npplauded at frequent intcrvnls by
the largo gathering. If a decision were
to have been awarded on applause
alone, the debate would have been de-

clared n drnvv.
Senator Pomcrene nrgued strongly

for the formation of the league and
insisted Hint while much criticism of
the draft vvns made in rood faith that
a great nmount of ft was mndc be-

cause of nntngonlsm to President Wil-
son' He further said thnt for the most
part those who have criticized have had
nothing to propose in its place.

Mr. Pepper favored the formation of
a league to nromote world peace, but
protested ngainst the oriwnnl draft and
gave his icnsons in n clear concise man-
ner. He submitted amendments which,
he said, should be ndopteJ before the
diaft is ratified in this country.

"The blanket guarantee in Article 10
of the constitution writes Uncle Sam's
nnme nt the foot of the pnper and
leaves it to the future to fill in the ob-

ligation." said Mr. Pepper. "We should
not stirinK irom our share or the spe-
cific guarantees which may be neccs- -

sary to effectuate the treaty of peace.
"Even under ordinnry conditions the

lunction of the hennle is important;
today it is vital. The President is a
commissioner who is committed to the
document which comes back from
France. vrhere is nobody in the White
House to review it with judicial calm
unless the Senate reviews nnd revises.
Nobody will nud the nation will he com-
mitted to the most daring experiment
in history without having been

by our own constitutional sjs-te-

"T.er lln l.nve n nnnal it, if inn nt n

league of nations if we can hnvc a good
one, but let us nt nnv rnte retain the
constitution of the United States."

SHARPLES LOSES SUIT
i

West Chester Fears Slander Verdict!
'

Will Enforce Plant Removal
Judge Landis, of West Chester, has

handed down an opinion in the suit of
slander instituted ngainst P. M. Sharp-pie- s

by Dr. Bajard Kane, in which the
court refused the application of Mr.
Sharpies for n new trial and upheld the
J8000 verdict rendered by the jury. The
opinion of Judge Lnndis1 goes into con-
siderable detail and in several instnnccs
criticises tho millionnrie mnnufactuicr
of West Chester. It is generally felt
in West Chester thnt with this added
thrust at Mr. Sharpies the probability
of his manufacturing plnnt remaining in
a community which he already con-
siders hostile to his interests nre
slight.

Yesterday morning a committee ap-
pointed by the local board of trade
called on Mr. Sharpies and presented
a set of resolutions ndopted at its meet-
ing last Monday night. Mr. Sharpies
accepted the resolutions nnd nnnounced
he would make a statement to the com-
mittee in n few dajs. It is under-
stood in West Chcbter, however, that
Mr. Shnrples has purchased several
acres' of ground lit Clajniout, Del.,
nnd that the new separator plant will
be erected there.

FARM INTERESTS CONFER

National Federation of Construction
Industries Plan Session

A national conference of nil indus-
tries concerned with construction is to
be called by the National Federation of
Construction Industries, n new organi-
sation, headed b.v Finest T. Trigg, of
the Chamber of Commerce, with head-

quarters in the Drcxcl Building.
W. II. Manss, former director of the

vvnr service committees of the vvnr in-

dustries board, who is directing the
plans for the conference, snjs that the
date and place had not yet been de-

termined upon.
The federation expects to have pies-

ent at tho conference representatives
fiom 131 granges, twenty-fou- r farmers'
national headquarters, twenty-nin- e na-
tional farmers' organizations and 221
stnte agricultural associations, veal
estate, highway and building organiza-
tions.

Lecture at Memorial Hall
The first lecture in the scries which

is to be given by the I'ennsjlvnnia
Museum at .Memorial Hull, Fnimipunt
Park, will take plnco this afternoon '

at J! o'clock. II. D. Eberlciu will talk I

oh the "Early Pennsylvania Pottery," I

using the great collection of this ware
contained in the museum as n demon- -
stiatlon of the practical value of this
art, which has fallen into disuse nnd
which is to be renewed ns a commercial j

proposition. t

Artistic
manentTEA Weight

DESSERT

erations;
PATTERNS

- 1

.. J .

Itockood & Co.. New York
ockcood, Qreene Co. Archittcta

"Turner ipr Concrete
Business is forging

ahead why wait to
build?

Ai'en't six months' pro-- ;
fits worth more to yd'u1
than a possible saving in-co- st

later? i

TURNER
Construction Co

1713 Hannom Htrrrt

TfTiti1

FRENCH GRATEFUL

TO U. S. PRESIDENT

Differences of Opinion, but
Agreement on Principles

Seen by Press j1

Paris, April 17. The L'cho de Paris
says thnt nt no time has the under-

standing between France and the"

United States been closer, nnd that the
French Government is completely sat-

isfied with the nttitude of President
Wilson.

"The time has come to destroy the
legend tending to represent President
Wilson ns Adopting such a

solution." snys the Petit Pnrisien, in
commenting upon tho settlement of the
question relative to the left bank of the
Rhine by the council of four. "The
may have been divergencies as to meth-
ods, but there w&s nn agreement on
principle, and an agreement on the
realization of that principle is bound to
follow.

"Not the least interesting feature of
the prolonged discussion was to sea
President Wilson apply himself passion-
ately to the task of solving the problem
and still not injuring the rights, of
Frnnce. He uttered a phrase one day
which France ought to know. He de-

clared with an accent coming from the
heart, 'It would 'ho the sorrow of ray
life if tho great peace wo are making
should be jeopardized by any difficulty
between Frnneb nnd America.' '

"The man who threw his country into
the war for France remains our great
friend."

Awarded $3150 Damages in Camden
A jury in the Camden County Circuit

todny awarded George Smythe,
nf F.iiht Cnmdcn, .f.'1150 damages for the
death of his son. killed by
n ti uck owned by the I). B. Martin
Company, pork packers, of Philadel-
phia. George Smjthe nnd Anna Quigley,
eight years old, were run down last
November. The children died in Cooper
Hospital. Mrs. Florence Quigley, the
mother of Anna, was awarded $2750
damages against the D. B. Slartin Com-
pany.
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Sunday, April 27
SpecUl Train LcYtt

Broad 8trtt station 7 054
West Philadelphia - 7fi0

Htturnlna Leave
Washington - - 7 20AJ
Baltimore (Union Bta.) 8 20ft

HTSt th. New NationalMuHurn, Library of Conor,
Weihlntien Monument, BtanJ
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Charm Of Per.
endurance;

That Assures Ef-ficie-

Service For Gen.
Satisfaction

That Eliminates All
Memory Of Initial Cost.

PIECES MAY BE ADDED AS
EXPEDIENCY DICTATES. REPLACE-
MENTS ARE. ALWAYS AVAILABLE.
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